
ha ciunxM U In VTMhlmrton

wltn the prwidunt for the eonaoll-date- d

penalon agency. .

Tai director of the bank ot com.

merworSuw York, bate voted to re.

ducetb capital itock of tho bank from

$10,000,000 U $5 000.000.

Coaboli of corruption having been

preterml jratnt Mr. Walker, postmaster

at Carbondaltt. that gentleman deniaudca

an Instigation br the departmental

Wahlurton. The Investigation was

made and Mr. Walker lias been vindi-

cated. John Barton preferred the charges

againct Walker.

Thk Carbondale Observer say: "South

era IllluoU, and Jiiekaon

county, bia Oeen lonunate In recent n

by the (tale am mbly. The pen.

itentiarj bill wl I liktly become a law ;

the Normal approprl.itin liV panned ;

and the bill ut Meet. Dutl and Allen

tor aervlcea In prunieuiiinf i ho V tllitun

ton county vendetta only wai. the nig

nature of the governor."

a WAtmsaros tul irruui uys the

question of Issuing neutrality procla-

mation In relation to the war between

Russia and Turkey has not yet been for-

mally considered by the administration.
Secretary Evarts still has the subject un

der advisement, and no decision has been

reached concerning It. There seems,

however, to bo very little probability
that any such proclamation will, under
existing circumstances to be deemed
necessary.

Thk coroner's jury to investigate the

Kockl'ord court house horror, alter thir-tce- u

days work have reudered their ver

dict. They found that "itcnry ti. uray,
tha architect, through neglect in

tailing to provide for the great amouut

of weight called for to complete the is

building according to hi plans', h guilty

ol the deaths ot the men killed by tue

tailing bulldlug; tunt tho board ol super-

visor tailed to uac the necessary caution

Iu examining the plans and specillcatious,

and acted uuwuely In not employing a
competent architect to superlututid the
ccmBtructlon."

A Washington tulccraui ot the '.'3d

says: "Some time ago ft letter was re

ceived by the president purporting to be

trom J. It. Lewis, chief Justi:o of Wash

Ington territory, resigning that position
and concluding with the remark that on

retiring to private lite he was In lull ac

cord with the reconciliation policy of the
president. Not suspecting the genuiin
ne s of the letter, tho president yester-

day appointed Associate Justice Green,
ot thi mno nnnrt. to fill the vacancy
supposed to be occasioned by the alleged
r.Mlgimtion. This morning information
was received trow JwLo Lewis anJ
others, by telegraph, pronouncing the

letter a lorgerv, and .Senator Mitchell
represented these i.ids to the ptVeiJent,

wlio thereupon reversed his action of yes-terla-

tliu continuing J ulgu Lewis in

olllce. A siui 1 r I rami was practiced six

or seven years ago while Judge Lewis
was chief j'istioe of Mario. A torpi d I t
ter of resignation having been received
by the president. Ins suceessor ws ap-

pointed and continued by tho M'liate

he had time to defeat the fraud, ami
theretore he had no remedy at that time.

Litest telegrams from Europe a.c to
the effect that a terrible battle was in

progress before Baioum on Wednesday

altemoon. 1'lie K i I .ns having incn as d

their forces returned to the attack, a id

everything unhealed a desperate elloii
on the partot the tliuvduua to capture the
place. The Tut ks were in tJue lighting

order and anxious tor the contest. A

Viei.na disputed to ti e Loudon Tints
nays "the war ag.thiit It ia-- and i lie al-

most sluiullain o.H uiiiiu'iiieeiueiil from
Constantinople Dial the di p inure of i lie

sultan for the Danube had iieeu decided
upon, would seem io show that the ad-

vice of those 'h all along looked upon
the present struggle an one ot existence
for the Ottoman empire I us gained as-

cendency in the couiuil ol the porte."
The Turks admit the lo of three huu--
dred killed In the tiaitie at Ardhan.
Detailed statements ot the movement ot
Russian troops Is forbidden, and news
from that source is meagre. Tho Kua-sm-

seem to be in no hurry to cross tho
Danube, and it Is now clear that noe&ort
to cross will be made until sometime In
June.

Who Is to be the commissioner lor the
Southern Illinois oenltentary trom this
section? is the question that's puzzling
the oldest inhabitant in Egypt about
now. Sparta tlainiUaUr.
lWo do not know who Is to be the "com'

mlMloner" for Southern Illinois, but we
do know a man who 1b in every way
qualified for the position, and whose &p

polutment would, we believe, glvo gen
eral satisfaction to the people ot this cud

of the state. That man Is Col. John
Wood of Cairo. Wc do not know ol

another man In all Southern Illinois
whom we believe to be so well fitted for

the poeltlon is Col. Wood. Ills
long experience as a contractor and build.

r would be ol Incalculable service
to him to this position, and LU extensive
knowledge ot tho different qualities of

ton to be found lu this portion of tho
state would give him an advantage over
any other man thut could be elected.
Besides Col. Wood Is a man of

character, and during his
, connection with the public Institutions

In this portion ol the state, his integrity
and honesty of perwu was never qucs
Honed, W do not know that Col. Wood
baa ever thought ol or been spoken to on

" tola subject, but If be was to tie given a
place OD the Southern Illinois peuVen
tiarv commission, the state would be the
ftlotrlatbacad.

DEADWOOD.

Plenty of Gold In the Black
Hills but it Takes Money

to Get It.

All in All, the Black Hills a Good

Place to Stay Away From.

The fallowing letter was written by a
tormer resident of this county who has

been in tho Dlack flllls for several

months. Tho letter was addressed to

Cspt. C. II. Hey wool of the llorso Shoe

mills, aud tlirotiy.li hU kindness wo are

permitted to publish jt. There are a

number of young men In thl section
making preparations to go to tho Black

Hills in search of gold, and wo commend

this letter to their consideration:

Dkadwood City. Black Hills May

Uth, 1877. Dear Sir: Your letter Is Just

at hand. 1 feel considerable delicacy in

answering Inquiries In regard to this

country. Opinions differ o In regard to

n t iome thinking that it is a poor conn

try, both In regard to mineral and other
features ; while others again declare it

tho richest gold and silver country ever

discovered.
My opinion Is that the country Is

HK'U IN Ql'ARTZ,
But very uncertain in placer and gulch
diggings. It is quartz, however, that
gives stability to a mining country ; but

will take all summer to get this
element ol wealth In operation, tjuariz
mills are coming in rapidly, and by tail
I think husinc? will be on a solid road
to general prosperity to nil who may be

here.
Tilt: KMIGIUTIO.N

At present is beyond all precedent. Tlie
long roads leading from Forts Print1, Bis-

marck, Sidney or Cheyenne are crowded
with pilgrims, who, not finding- - gold
the first two or three days they are here,

and noticing the exorbitant prices of pro
visions tako fright, and over one-ha- lt

return in two or three days. This
as it should be, for a famine would be

sure to follow it all wero to remain

here. All kinds ot
BUSINESS IS OVBllDONE

Already. 1 suppose there are In tins

city twenty --five as tine saloons as you

will lind lu bt. Louls-excep- liug the

buildlugs. There aro
MORE DOCTORS AND LAWYERS

Here than you could shake a stick at
"DON'T COMK HERE."

Where a nii.ii is in good business, as

you are, it would be looUfch to advise

you to come unless you would want to

make the trip either for health or pleasure.
A maa who em stay here awhilo and

sund the pressure can do well. A taw
mill here at present woutd tie a lortune
Limber is plenty and lumber Mils it
trom $:5 to $30 per thousand feet at the
mill Stamp mills can clear from $30,

000 to jO,0 i0 per year. 1 lu re are a

great many mills on the way, out then
there Is work lor all.

A man by lukintr or buy in" a ranch
can make a fortune if tlio quartz mines
turn out

At I l il't-Clt-

H.iy is per ton and potatoes about
j9 per bushel. The soil is itch aud will
produce potatoes, hay, cabbjge, &c.

iu abundance.
My sirier-lu-h- with a small

miliiii ry shop, is making trom $15

to $31) a day, besides $130 per mouth lor
the rent Oi rooms iu a small house, her-

self and family occupying the same
IIOU'C.

There is but little diQerence in routes,
and no d inger from the Indians.

My love to all oid nieiMa, si, II, L.

Bluluv'H Motive.
(front taePniladelii'iin ltliynli )

Mr. V. E. Ciiuudier's relations io Mr.
James O. biaiuu are suc!i as io his
uiierances wnli regard lo that iuuivtdual
some importance. JNot thut we reguid
.or. Blaine's opinions or plans tor ilit.

lutuie as regaids Ins dealings with the
tdiiiiiiistraiiou as of any particular im-

portance, lor until he succeeds lu show-i- n

luuisell innocent in the matter of the
very explicit charges of bribery and
uoirupi Jobbery that have been brought
against him he cannot expect to enjoy
tne respect and confidence of decent
p ople, and any attack he may elect to
make on Mr. Hayes and his policy wilt
very properly bo regarded n being
prompted by motives of self interest
rather than by a zeal for IU publican
principals, uui tne American people
are more or Icbs luierested In Mr. Blaine,
even It they have ceased to believe iu
linn as one ot the lncorruutlbles. and
consequently Mr. Chandler's declarations
Willi regard to him will attract a deirree
of attention. Mr. Cliaudler's declara
tions, In fact, aro vciy interesting, us
they furnish the clue not only to the pst
and prospective opposition ot Mr. Blaine
tome presiuent, but to the motives
wmcn auimato not only his public con- -
uuuv um uiuv ui a koou many other so- -
caueu -- euiuieiu suuosinen." Mr. Chand
ler, in eiieei, ucciami uiai .Mr, Ulalue
win occupy an nuvanced position ns an
opponent oi Air. nayev policy
In regard to South Carolina and
Louisiana, but will not mako resrular wa
on the administration that is, Mr. Blaine
win go just as faros ho dares, but not
lar enough to expose his line of retreat
stiouiu lie nun retreat necessary; ho
does not propose to burn the bridges
oeiimu mm. i no reason why Mr.
Blaine Will OCCUPY this 'ndvanppd rmd.
Hon" as an opponent of the president's
"ouuieiu punt'?, win oo, according to
iui . vuaouicr, wiiu a view ot carrying
Maine Dt tho September election.
Mr. Chandler thinks, and so dnnhti,.
does Mr. Blalno, that If thu president's
policy Is Indorsed by thu state conven-
tion the republicans will Irtq Maine,
or will carry It by but a small major-
ity : whereas, II that policy Is opposed,
the Republicans will carry tho state by
at least 10.000 majority. All of which
means nothing more nor loss than a des-pera- te

effort is to be raadu to keen the
Issues of the civil war alive, to delay tho
pacification ot the South, and to keep the
whole nation In a turmoil. In order that
Mm political fo'lunea of Mr. James G.
Blaine and his adherents niav Iwi ad
vanced. It Is Mr. Blaine's Interests
that must be secured, no matter what
other Interests suffer or. at least Unit Is
the view that Mr. Bhlne takes of Hi

As for tw. w think that he is In
a fair wayol committing1 political mil.

? IZ Jk. ln'n " " rn' " he a gnm
L lji,u"01 p0,lllcRl mnm'

A tpUo in tM BtM-Yrkl- !i

In 1S11 the opposing Russian and
TurkiKii urailes stood lacing each other
on opposite bunks of the DauutMt. Dur-

ing the uight between the Bin aud Ota ol
ixpieiuber tho l urks succeeded, by mak-

ing a teiut, aud so attracting the Kits-sU-

to a spot some threo miles below
tho real pomi ot passage, in throwing a
lorce ol it.OuO men and lour gum across
the river, a short UisUim-- above Ulurge-vo- .

Tlie first attempts ot the Kumkaus
to drive timt small body back into the
river were successlully withstood ;

were lapidly brought over
iroiu the right to the leu bank, until, tin-all-

3 J.00U men aud 60 guns were
bled on the nortueru snore, hvery
effort to advance further aud drive back
tlie Uusslau army, which bad faileu back
Into an Intrenched position, was however
repulsed; the lurks themselves being
oblmed alter a time to construct lutreiich- -

menu to wltlistuuu the counter attacks
directed against them. Uuab'e to drive
back the Invading force the Russians de-

sisted from any nirther aetlve measures
against It, but bringing a strong ft tllla
oi irunboalk ud the Danube to prevent
supplies Iroiu being carried across the
river lulu the Turkish camp on the left
hank, thev quietly awaited events. Tne
provisions of the Turkisn force, thus
completely isolated, unable to advnnee
on account ot the Russian force in
front of it, unable to retreat

of tho flotilla which effectually
Drevented any bridgn being thrown
across the river, soon began to rttn short,
The weather became cold, nut there wis
no fuel with which to kindle fires, Un
der these circumstances the sufferings of
the men were very rreaf. f or some
time there was horseflesh, but It had to
be eaten raw, as even the tent poles had
been cut up und Ourneil. Hundreds died
daily, and their comrades had not
strength enouirh to Dury them. Disease
was consequently soon added to laitilm1,
so that when finally, on tho 8th of De
cember, peace was concluded, but 4.000
men, who are aeRcrineu as Deinir nut nv-n- c

akclctons with scarce sufficient
strength to stand upright, were left out
of the 30,000 who three months before
had crossed the river.

Trial of tlie Ellerton Ciwm,
(it. Louis Republican )

in the trial ol the Ellerton cases, under
the ku-klu- x act in houth now
Koiiitf on ut t'h rleslou before thief Jus-i;c- o

kVaitu and Judjpt Bond, a jury was
Secured last Thursday and the evidence
opened. The jury consists ol five white
men and tieveii coiored ones. Au lnci-Je-

that exhibits the malignant spirit
of the United Attorney Cor-bi-

in conducting the prosecution
was his challenge and rejection ot a
respectable citizeu of Charleston, Maj.
L.ee, lor naviiij voiuiuaruy serveu in tuu
Southern army, 'the challenge was made
under an almost lorgotten act oi con
gress ut lsijj, which had been permuted
to !a!1 Into disuse tin it was reprouueeu
by Corbiu. As it had never been repealed
the coutt had to admit its force to refect
the challenged Juror. Ihu proceeding
produced a disagreeable effect on the
community for. as the Aws
and Mercury remarks, "II Maj. Lee is dis
qualified as a uror, men are hall a mil-

lion of Southerners (II qualified with
him ', the objection made to hi in can b.i
made with equal force against ninety-nin- e

hundredths of the citizens ot the
South w ho were of age sixteen years
Hgo." What made tho rejection of Mai.

t e more inconsistent was tne fact
i hat sitting by the side of Con in,, as nt

United Slates district atiorriey.
was Capt. W, K. Karle, who served
throughout the war as commander ot a
Confederate battery.

Deinoeruti AIhUhuiii,
It roinUie UoaUm ro,)

The Southern corre-pomle- ut of the
Tribune. MT. h. V. ftiualley. writes a
kT) interesting letter Iroiu Alabama,

and as i s conclusions rather go against
tlie political predictions ut thu author,
i liose whose Hearts have been bleeding
or the poor Alncuu can now stop the
llow, Mr. uiailey slates that a
mgro can sue a while until in tlie
courts with just as good prospect ol
gelling justice as though lie prose-
cuted oiiu ol hi- - own c dor, and in ease
ol personal abtiM) ol a negro by a white
ut;. ii. the lot uier, as the weaker party, is
i kely to have the s uip ithy oi the court.
RigNl impartiality is observed In the ap-

portionment ol tin: school luud between
the twu r ices. The slate Iiiiiu amotiuis
io $250,000 a year, and is ditiibuied to
ihe eotlulleH, while the poll tax mukt--

$1W,U00 more. I'here are two normal
NchooiK tor tlie education of
colored teachers, Khile the
colored people have tlie advaii'ase of
another school for teachers supported by
a northern religious society. The tdate
debt Is now about $10,100,000. upon
which the interest Is punctually paid.
The rale of taxation is 75 cents on tlie
$1( 0. und next year it will be reduced to
70 cents. The Republicans levied the
--ame lax when Uu.y were in power, hut
paid no interest on the debt. Under
Democratic government the moral and
material interests of Alabama are in
hopeful condition, and the state con
tinually working Itself up to a higher
level.

franrls Joarph Hum m New Jersey
AMM-iur-

.

A New York telegram of the 23d
says, the tmperor rancis Joseph, ol
Austria, lias insuiuien suit in tne -- ew
Jersey court of chancery, against Dr. L.
W. Buck, It appears that some years
ago whim Dr. Buck was county physi
cian of Hudson county, a man who reg
istered his name as Alnysltis Molnar
committed suicide at the Hotel llansa, at
Hoboken. On searching his room a larife
amount of money and other valuables
wero found. No trlend appeared to
claim tho property, and thu sui rogate
appointed ur. buck administrator oi the
estate, and the assets have since been In
the hands of that gentleman. It is now
asserted that Molnar'a real name was
John Kunner. employed in a railroad
office tinder the Austrian government.
and that he stolo a large quantity of
bonus and fled with them to America,
and that the money found In his room is
the proceeds of the robbery. Tho suit
Is lor the recovery of tho property.

Beliflona Duty of rouieuliuniiu
The Hebrew Leader, which has given

some sound advice to young men, titters
these sensible words :

" 1 here is In the present generation
loo much baste to amats riches, achieve
honor und reach tho height of distinc-
tion, that wero formerly thought to c
reserved tor mature years. Tho young
man who his Just emerged
from tho recitation room, or hat'
barely served his apprenticeship In the
counting house, thinks himself fit for the
hoayteHt burdens and most important
positions, and Is restless unless hu gains
the goal. Thus It often happens that
shipwreck comes hi early manhood, und
cha-aot- family, health, lire Itself, are
wasted In tho fruitless striiKglo against
adverse fate. Such a spirit Is clearly
opposed to tho spirit which teachrs that
godliness w.tU coutentment is great
gain."

roiion IneUrles In the Honlb.
(from the Austin Statesman.)

If a n'w England factory can make a
Prl cent on o pound ot raw cou

4
ton It baa done weU. A Houtbero factory

has in advantage olono cent, some gay
more, oa the raw material. Hal it
been considered what this meant ? Thu
is eaual to twelve oer cent on the capital
stock. If well managed it must make
twice as much as a Northern factory.
This, in fact, his been done generally by
tho factories In Georgia and South Caro-
lina. A factory that costs $o0.000 in tho
South will make as much clear profit as
one that costs SI 00.000 In tho North. A
factory Iu tho South will mako twice me
dividend of one In the North. Can our
capitalists And a better pla to put their
money man in sucti lactones.

Coventor Hlone's Poly.
(From the New Orleaa. Ti'es.)

That Kemper county, Mississippi, kill-

ing was a bad all'alr all around. Tho
country expects Oovernornor Stone to
do his duty, not partly, but the wholo
duty he owes the South and his state.
In this connection it timv not be nmlss
to call th atten Ion ot the papers which
are charging the affair to Hayes' South-
ern policy to the fact that Mislssipp
was lost to tho Kcpublcn' over two
year's ago, under the administration of
Grant. To say that it occurred because
the troops were withdrawn In New Or-

leans is not very lar off from lunacy.

O. JOCILYN, D D. 8- -

DENTIST.
Oflioe on E ghth street brtircn Washington

tn 1 Coma.erc a v.i.ue, alro, Us.

S'OBTY VF.AliH I1KFOKE TI1K PrUUa

DR. C. M?LANE'S
(..' K I. I Kit A r K 1J

LIVER PILLS,
Fun n: , i kb uh

fi:p:ilitis or Liver Complaint,
UYil'U'MA AM) SICK ntU'AUIK.

Symi;to:ns of a Discasctl Liver.

1j A IN in the right side, under the
ttljxof the ribs, increase-so- pres-

sure ; sonictimts the pain is in the left
bitle; the patient i. rarely able to lie
on tlie left sule ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade- , and
it frequently extends to the top of
the shoulder, a:.d :.t;iittinies mis-
taken for a i!iti:i: ..:1h.) in the arm.
The i.tonijuh id ivitii loss of
at.')etiteaiul si'.' ; the bowels in
general are i iM i . 'i:t i iines a!ler- -'

native wiili l. i ' I istroublevl
v ith l ain, in .. ; , d it!i a dull,
heavy !:en.sui .,i ;i.e baik part.
Ihere is;(.iur. '.' . i idcrableloKS
ofmemory ,:n ' fi-

ll:!
.. inhvithapain-:-.')- .

sensation oi left undone
vvlih li.;-- : ht to liavebcep

done. A slight, dry ( i t'vli is some"
tinn.s an r.;tcti(t.--i t. 'Hie valient
oiii;;inii)sol'iv...vln.:s;:r,d debility,

he is ea ily uir,lul, his feet are cold
or 1 .until'.?. : ui is of 3

pritkly seiiK'tion of the skin; his
spirits :.re low; i.nd ;.lt!!'.ii;Ji be h
satisfied flut eurfi-wotiii- l be bene
fil ial to hitn. t lie t.in srarrtly
wininon tiji nntiliale enough to tr)'
it. In foif. he di.i!it!-t- s CM.ry rem-ci- !.

t'ever. .1 of the above symp-

toms attend file di bi't r?e$
hn e occurred v li. i i.v. of tlieni ex-

isted, yet ex..n:!r;ition of ti e bo ly,
after dVnib, !: h ra the l iv. to
have been extei: iwlv pfi J.

AO I 1. A :. ii 1 l.VLK
's I'.tLS,

:: c.sr..; o;- A i '" 1 MR, wiicn
taken with t.) i. :

: ;e j loclttctive
of tlie mo-- t Ik ; Noktftr
Cuthnrtie t;;!1 I '.
to, or nhcr t ")fi 'ire. We
would adi e :ii vbo ..re ufllictcd
with this di-c- -c to five them A

KAMI TRIM .

For all Bilio'i v r'ifttptrt, and
as a simple r.r. r.ive, they are

nClVAU K OK rilTATIOXS.
The

J.ivi-.- I'll i.s ;ne i ( Vi Mit';,r roatcd
lo lv. :t ri'i w;ix seal on

the lid, with t e i.. t.,t k .ion )R.
MVLanf.'s l.;vi i;'.

The yei'ni' ' i' I - LivKit
Viixs ber:r t c of C
M. La:;k and . '.I'M. Hl.i'S, tjii il:e
wrappers.

Insi t ( i yci;r or
storekeeper i 'i the ji,i.iiini.
Dh. C. M'.I.'-- I i' i ': i s. j.rc- -

pare'l bv I'le'int inn- - 1'iitsbtindi,

Sold l)v all n table driu'.'.dsts
and country e. jjt is generally,

To tho :.;.k i i-i- Ii. C. M' I.am'i
LlN FK lU H :t "I tr' io any
url I the ti.i'-.- l m.,1,.. . f.iilf ,0(

twruijr-nv- H
ri v.Mi.w.mtris. Pino,. TK P,

ASK VOIR TINNER
Or harMwitri'ilMlfii rnr iin

h Standird l::zM Prr.erwing Kettle

Co. PiUBburir Pa. (..very kettle mailt of
I'M He Irfin iviirrun)iu( ....I
uin Hiiy lemi or nrwiic or miy oihernoiBonousmttr whzncvt.r

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Kntate of Abralnm WllUmnH, deefasetl.

Io wlii.m it my concern -f- loaxe tnko no-tli-

that I will ,tipy to tho county court ol
...vAonuBr county, silling ait a court or
prohatc at th Juno term thereof, :
on thf n,irl Mootlny In June. A. I). W7,
or a full hihI Unal tWliartfo from all fur.

tlier Jiatn:ty as administrator' fmWestute.
UKOUOIO FISH Kit,

AUniiuintrmor.
III.. May 221, 1877. at- -

J' H. MtLKKY, D. T. ulST.'iAH, J. M. l.ANhDblf

MULKEY, LINEGAR &, LANSDEN,

Attorneys at Law,
CAIItO, 1U.S.

tTKIi K: Coiunwrciut Avenue, at olllce ol
.t fjinmtin

BUII li.u ouIV.

W. H. MAREAN, M. D.

Bo&sliiie Fhjsiciaii and ktw
lt. Cilghmu s Succceeur.)

Office i36 Commercial Ave.
Cairo, MIrvIs,

Hpf a ti,.iitiou ijiven to tlie treminen "

Ohroiiic Ll.cuc nil dlHb iicenuar m
null..

O.HARRISON LEACH, M D.

H0ME0PATHIST.
KunecUl uttontlon gln'O to llomoopitlilc

trettraoatnl mrul al iil.cn. ml olironlo
ui'es-e- n nnj ill-e- of women ani eliii
U'en, Otttce. on vomtnorclul avenue near
Mdu street. CAlUU.at.

O'CALLAHAN ft HAIL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Rooforo,

Hoofing and Guttering a Spcoialty

Slate Rootling a Specialty in
any part of 8outhern Illinois.

Lightning Rods, Pumps, 8toves
and Tinware.

Jabhlna- - PramPttr Don.

olitaimo, on ir.e

PATENT8 ehHnli'Rl
rnnliciii
roinpounilt

tul

or

rle.irni

dvViP4S

ornr-ru- e

oilier

trdvnurka. ani
lnlicla. A'lliramfioH. fnterferAncei).
etc , promptly attrmlt to. lunations tl.t
Kve un

bTthe Paten

liiiuuu I uu enrnl
Um

by
oppa

v.
site tlm Putetit Ofllce we can make cloier neiirch- -
n, ami necure pui nt in re promptly unit with
hro 'dw clnliut tliun thiue wliu uru reinote from
Waahinittou,
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model
your
we

end
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di'vic
male

una
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Mamlm- -
tion fri-- e of ohnrifo.snit mlvlaeu to putenlnbllity
All eormpomleuev tricily iiaililntlul inicei
I'riot-- liiw. AND NO IHAItuk.
PA I V.ST IS Stel'RKi,.

We itiVr tuiiilli-ittl- , hi the Tatpnt office, am) to
nvrntim in eveiy bUiie in the Unlun A'ldren

O. A. N(iW Ol
Oppoi e I'sientonice Waoblimtiin, D C.

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AST)

ONLY DIBECT HOUTB
i

TO

Washington
and Baltimore

Willi direct Couucctions I or

AH l)

THE SOUTHEAST
AM)

tmtm, m mi mi
AXD

THE
Travelers tle.lring a

SPKKDV. l'f.KSANT nnd r'OMKUKT.
AHLi; TKIP.

Htionld remt'inlier that the

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD

! celebrste il lor Its
Klepatit Cnai'heM. splen II I Hotel.. Gum)

aud llcuutiltil 4oiiuiHiti uml Valley
.So nciy, Dlth- - poiuti

llis.orii'il In'eri-n- t Alotg
Iti Lino.

Far will ALWAYS b as LOW

ai by aay htr tine.

PULLMAN PALACE CAR
Hun Thronju

WITHOUT CHANGE
Iteiween the rrinciil

Western and Eastern Cities.

For through ticketn. ba(f(r8ge chei-kti-

movi tin-li- t oi iiamH. elct pint' cur arcoiii.
niodaiinns, etc, . to , ap, ly at linket ullii'e
nt uli pribcip .l (loinia.

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

E. It. I)nr( y. I, M Ole
lirn."'I irkclAirt. kn. Ticket Kt'

Th. m I. Hurry. Una. It. la p.
H'eatern Aet. Maolvr of Iransp'n.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meat
EIGHTH STREET,

Betweeu Waahlnntoo and Commercla
Avenues, adJohnsK Hanny'a.

KKEPS for ante the beat Bucf, Pork, Mutton
Umb, rtauaage, Ac. and in o

rt u orv rtmilim in an acwuUble ma- - i

STRATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--An!-

Oommission Merchants
AOENT8 AMEHIoilj I'OWSB OO

&7 Ohio Lnvee.

MISFIT CARPETS.
EiiKllxh UrumelH, Three I'ly and lntrraln

aino. Ht ilr Carpet-.Velv- ct Uuks, Crumb
C'lothn, Oil Cloths, etc., very vbnap

ut the Old l'laco

112 PULTON ST., NEW YORE
Cirpets circtully packed and l to an

part of tuu United rHutcs free ofcharjjo.

trSEND FOR PRICE LIST.
J A. BENDALL

FINAL KLTILEMENT.

Kst.ite of Diivirl Jackson, deceased.
To whom it may concern :

I'ltuKu tiikt; notice tlmt I Imvo filed my
linitl uccount as H'linliil-- t nit or of i.ild
I'Rtnte, uml will upply totliH county court
ol Alt'xuniler conniy at tlin .Inno term
tlifrcot. to wit. on tlio third Moniluy in
June, A. I). 1877, ( r n (ml and dual dis
chary Iroiu nil further liability as

ot smd cafnte.
It. A. Kdmondson.

Adiuluistrntor.
Cairo, May 21, 1877. 31

cw AOvr.aTiacHEST.

CK&W-8MO- KEe4fiSr ;,MATCHLESS
a
I.r m

1 F1KESIT riua TOBACTO
. a m. In I ho VVorl.l. AMK loll

AKK MO OTIIHI.
TOO SU B PT ALL lEiLER9

IN I'LIO.

m PIOmtB TOIACOOCOIROOXIYN,
a wa In your own town. Terme andmilllt Irw. IMllllLTtlii L .., , , , .. J w vv., V.I- -

tail',, ..iuiiiv.

$39 TO iRtE. p. tj. VIClUiHV.A.

fl 1 a day ' boo. Agent wumeil. Outfit
VlS and ttrm, free. TUCK ft CO., Aagvi'U,
SUlnr.

A GREAT OFFER ItitSZfl'tt
dipoe ol l';0 planus uud organ, nrw one

of llr.t-cl- muaea incluillng A'atera
frrnnd aquara and uprivbt tanna anitoifriDa
( ncluiluiK tbeir new aouvenir and lioud i rl are
lha Iwat made, 7 octave pianoa t!M 7 1 it do
kitiu not naeU a yetir '"2" atop organs $50,
4niop-id- . "Btp8 '.? Butopa 1 atopt
$?s listipiSHO chhIi not useilayrar, In per
(tr.t Vmlcr and arantrd. ocul and tnive in
agenii wunM lllualruti d C'utalogiu-- iuaiied
A lilieral Uiacount to rniniatera,
churcliei. etc ihee. muale at half prin-- .

IKIK41 L JWATEliS A SUNS, Jlanufj lunT
and Uralcn ' Iihki lit at Union. S(iiur N V.

Thjraltlileat or na are llahla In otiatrw.tlon
(il Ui bowl. Punt mglK-- t tlirm it it nut
nrcaarry tu iiutruK1 the jmlittn with pauaou
iliuga lu auch enrf. The tlftcuve laxaiive
I nown la Tiirmnt'a Kirprve.ceiit Slt. r Aperl-fil- l,

anil it IkhIko the lli.int airrumblr. ft uuer-ntti- m

i' aiiiitliliiK, ruulininr aud iuiulei,a. r'oM
by all drug((iw

C Extra Fine Mixed Carda, with name
U W IO cU , post paid. I- - JUNES A to.,
Niuisau, N. V.

500 Clover Seed Hullers
FOR SALE

Send for circular uf our new double kuller.
I'u turn i Murcli Mareh otti lt)?7. VVecbailrnKV
the world tlmt it will bull and clrn mure
eleivn 11 bett- - r, that it ia inoiu .!; y bandlnl
th .n any other huller made II H K'TOWN

UltlCt l.ltll. IMl'l KMKSr M VNtK.C- -

II ItlNli CU,, llaxraliiwn M l. Ai-nt-a wauled
for Bile of tame. k

t? 4a t"Jri r dnv ai home. Sample wurlb
$9 IO itr,.e. BliNMON.t ut., Port-luui-

alpine.

tfill A DAV Iluw to Hi"" II. Mimwlbiax
tJ)AA new and . Au.ln'ia t.UK. VUNOh
A t o. l.Ul biuI Waluill all. Is t Umia Mo

QfMI.KI carta with mnje 1". Sanipe
wfnr Hct ftamp. It Ll.MiL.KY A C'J.,

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

'or Scrofula, antl all

sin l:i, llo.ie fir M. An-tlion-

Fire, Eniptionn
uml 'Emplivc (licenses
of thohkin, Ulferaliotw
of the I.iver, htonim li,
Ki(lni'V. I.iiii 'm. Pint.

WMLA tiles, J'usttile, linilt,
V lilnti'lio.a.TtinHjiN. Tel.

& ter, Salt lllicutn, Scald
iii'riiiirm I'lri.r. Kuri.u

If hpiimnti..tii Vciiriilfi.'i. Priin in thn
UniK s.Siilo ami I lend, Ft nialc Weak-lies- -,

Sicrility, ht'uronha a, ari.iuj
frnin intt'i'iial iilcurntiun. ami tilcrinu
(Uhc:i!c, Syphilitic ami Mercurial tils-eas-

l)riip.y, I)yspepsia, Einaeia-tio- n,

rM iierarDcbOity, uiid for 1'uri-- f
vimj the liloij.l.
'TliisSarnaparillaisacomljinationof

veiretahlc nlterati
Dwk with the Iodides

r( rotasiuni and Iron, and is tho
most eftkaduiis medicine vet knowu
luf tlie iliH'ites it is intended to cure.

Its intrrcditiits nre o tkilftilly
combined that tlie full altcrativ
elTect of caeh is assured, and wlnle
it is so mild as to be harmlc even
to children, it i- fctill to elTectual as
to purie out from the (ystetii those
impurities and rorruptlons which
develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence
which prominent physicians all over
the country repose in it proves their
experience of its usefulness.

Certilicates attest in? its virtues
have accumulated, and are con-ftant- ly

heiiijj lcceivetl, and as many
of these caes arc publicly known,
they funnel convincing evidence of
tlie superiority of this Sarsaiiarilla
over every other alterative medicine.
So jrenenlly is its superiority to any
other medicine known that we need
do lio more than to assure the public
that the best qualifies it has ever
posncsscd nre strictly maintained.

PREPARED BY
Dr. S. C. AYER St CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemhte.

OLD l)V ALL llUUOUISIS KVEitYWUIM.

CUT t imrwortlx OUT
$0 00.

To every reader of Una paper who a ua thia
certillciitp uml l we will lor oieyt-u-

lie iruMiie" a nuiKinUcrut iiiuairnieu
Monthly Juurii.-i- l and Iluunekc, Magazine,
aud one cupy of our new ami efi'irunt premium
ciiioiin), entiinit" ASKING A Bf.E8sl.NO."
A maater, ieoe of the liumtelilorf acriool r.f genre
piiintii if, by I'rof. Jurdan, ame !txl5s,

In the hixbeat atyle of tb art. Hetiiil
price of, whli-- ia and a oopy "f the fnllow-Iii- K

b atitiful poem deacriptlve of I lie rbromo, In
eli'Kttiit iiluiuiuuied culorn fur fraiuiiiK.

Ay but wait, frood wile, a minute;
1 have first a word to aay t

I'd you kmiw what to day la?
Mother, 'tia our wedilinir day!

Juat aa now. we aat at aupper
when the Kueata bail gone awayi

You i.iit that aide. I hat Ihia aide,
Korty yeaiauKo

Then what plana we laid together!
What brave thins 1 meant tudul

Could wedniiin y would Uud ui
At tlila tuble rue aud vou?

Better ao, no doulit and yet I
Sometime think I cannot tell

Rid our boy ah, veal 1 know, dear
Yea, He doelh all thioita well.

Well Wove had nur Joye and aorrnwa,
Shared our milca an well aa teawj

And the lieat of ull re had your
Kaillilul loveturrorty years!

Poor we've heen, Imtuiit furaakent
(jrli-- we've known, but never ahaiBe

Father forThy aniiieaa mrrciea
btill we blvaaTliy Uulynamet

Tliia Is a rare ehanecAGENTS; for vim to make mon
ey We will pay you
large caan commie- -

alom und give yon exelimlve territory Send
na one dollar, avoid nnniceaaary correaHn.
dence, receive your teiTltory, and iroto wurk at
one. Upnn receipt uf which we will fnrwuro
agent's ouillt. certltlcatt nf BKcnoy, ete. Speci-
men oplea m enta none rre.

Addicaa The Traasnra Fubltahlnv Oo,
No. liiLeiljr 8treu New York:

A h ii.K'-- on tho RivMnNnaoftiK,uaiyjtfni, lu aba a,

GUBUfi ft,.,, Uti-n- iflwuvcrif, tn taa
clrnrtorreprtnlui-tliin- bow I

Mtratriiippy ln iiiaiiiarrlislnlalioii, alaieimi hm,
youiH ma iiiiiii, o ara lawm ra ai d iiri'mnraltilCoIiUjii. llihirniiit nH. V i rh mi ntm i,...A ... Id

on kawtu prnaniiuiohiviih, and aoaiplralen, an4
ivalo fadiil chirk Hit Irfihi,,., ut yquUu umi berl an
nlr.troa Marriaae Uuida ia Hi worul. PrToilRaaark

IrMill. Tin author may MonDaultdMiaKaanyatkt
rill on any of tlie intiirri, imniunul In ITTvorkMMaa

ST. NICHOLAS
"Th Sine of U Publloatlon Itiutd

for the Toung1' on" Stttflr Bldt of ttia
Atlantio."-Hoatharap- ton (GntUiad) Ohterver.

The third volum oftbl. IncompanbU
Mapiztna 1 now eonplswd. Ifitn Iti
eight hundred royal ootovo wift, and It

ix hundred lllustratloni, Iti iplondld it rl.
all, It ihorter itorlei, poenii, and iltttehM.
eto., eto., In It heiutlinl binding of red
aud cold, It Ii the most ipleod.d irirt-bo- ot

for boyi and tlrli ever from tho
preti. frlce, ft In full gilt, 5.

8T. NtOHOlAS ll full Of ttlO fhOlCOTt
thlDBt. Th publication Is, In all respect,
Urn beat of Hi kind. We have never yet
aeeu number thai wa. nt eurprlalDKlvgood."'ihe Cburchtnan. Hartford Conn

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which open with Jinvember, ly"8, beglDi
A hort and very eutertalblDK aerial from
the t rench, "The Kingdom ol the Ureedy,"
a atory ad up ten to the 'fbtiikafrivlng aeaaon.
Another aerial, ot ahiorblDg Interest to boy,

"HIS OWN 11A9IER,"
By J. T. Trowhrldije,

author of the "Jack Hazard Utorlep,"
In the Clirintnma UoiidttT umlK'r.

He. id avrtul BtoiloM, Chriainiaa atorlc
lively rkeUliFH, pocma and picture- - lor the
holldiy , and aouie uatonlUlna
ol (irientahporta.wlth diawinga by Khme'l
Art lets

Tha Chrifitmas Holiday Numbor of
ST. NICHOLAS,

tiprrhly llluetrated, eontalna a very Inter-e.tlii-

pitper,
'1IIK B'JYS OF MY BOYHOOU,"

Hy Willlnm Cullcn Bryant i

"The Uore llotel." a lively a title, ty
t'barlea A. Iliriurd, apleiididiy llluatrated ;

1Iih Clo k io the aky," by Kichurd A.
froi'.tor ; "A CbriNtuia. flay fur Uouie or
Munday acbo. le," by Ur. tKle.ion ; "Tho
l'eierliina' t hrintniaa 'Ire.)," by l.ucrtlla
l. Hale; ''Piit-tr- and t'aiola ol Winter,''
by Lucj l.ircoiu, with plcturea.

Do Not Fail to Buy 6t. Nicholaa for the
Obrlalinta Holiaav. Prlca iti oU.

Durlnt; the ) e.u there will he Intert tlng
paper lor buy by Wllli.iu Culltii Bryaut,
J .U.ili. Wliiliu-r- , l huiiiaa IIukIih. Wiiliiu
llowitt, Ilr Ho. land, Oeoie
Sitiitord II. lluut, rrank Jt. f tockton, and
other.

There will he atorlea, iketebra, and
poeun, of .pedal intereat to girla, by liar-n-et

l'reaeutt hui.tloid, Hiibju C'uolld((e,
Winter Kelloxir, Kitr.Mieth Ktuart

1'bolps litiia Ale .tt. Ltn retia I'. Utile,
tel a Ibaxter, Mary Mapei Dodge, audmany olbera. There will be ai.o

"TWELVE SKY l'tCTUltES,''
By 1'roretanr l'roctor, the Aatronotner,

with inniH, "The Mare of En h
Moutti," which w ill be likely t j mirpaa. In
luteret any erie on popular Kience

jjiven to the punllc.
Auju.eueiit and Inttrnrtlou, with Fuu

end Frolic, and It and Wiadom, will be
minified aa he'etoture, aud hT. NlCHoU
will continue to delight the young aud give

u'aatire to tue old.
THK LONDON LITt'KAKY WOULD

bAis :

"There no mtia7.inc for the youtifc tbn
ran bn fai l lo eijual linn choice pro in, tl o
of SrKinNr.K" prea. AU the article,
whether In pro.e or rhyme, nre throbbing
with vit.ltty. 'I he literature and
. ninth: are both imperii "

'I lie l.ondiiii llaily .New aj : "Vt'o I.h
e could pulnt out It ctpiai In our own
erioolcal literature."

i.OOI) NEWS FOK BOY AM) ft Iff
To meet the demand for a cheaper

b H'lioi.A tiilt-l'.uok- , the price ol tok
and II ha- - been reduced to .l each. Th
three oluiua, In au elegant library case,
are aold lor if ID (in full kih. o that all
may gie thi-l- children a complete t.
Tbe,i volume contain more attractive ai

than tj I ty didiar' worth of the ordin-
ary children1- - Unk".

futiicription price, f! year. The three
bound toluiiic an J a eubMcrlptl'io tor Ihia
year, uny rJ riuhaorioM witu theucarefi
ocwmlenlcr, or Ktnd uioney lu check, or I1.

I. money order, or In featured letter, to
McKIUNEK A to.,

.'U iMl! Clf. S t'

The Moat Kminrni i.trin Anthnr, amn a
I'rol. SUx Mu !r, I'rof. Tjndall, Ut. Hun W
r:. i.tadptm lr. W U. Critemtr, Prof llua-le- y,

It A iTK.-tor-
, Kranrra I'uwer obl. iiic

Imkent Ar?yie, .la. A. Kruude Mi, il ilocJi ,
Mr i!lp- am, Ur Ainander, Mio'ltiacarruy,
Jran IiikcJiiW, tiwjrK' lolond, 1n:. I'.ittk,
Anthnny liul.,pe, Utthtw Arnuld, llrnry
hinifaley, VV. W hlnry, Anrrnw h.
tarlyie, louny.nn, tlniwuiUK, audmsny other,
are rtiitrarnleil in lli oaa-- uf

Ziittoll's Living Age
Jan. I. LIVING Adt cut' n upon

it volume w lib the oiutinui
of tbe I at mm and j ittnulu f the country

and witlicixiiUiiillv lociraaiiiK ucen.
to IH.'V , it Will 1'urxi.b ! ila reuAr the

of the lureruunt uihura alxite nanic-- l
and many uttiera; etnli aciiiit the rlioicit Mrrial . '

and Aburt '(wi'i by lb Foreia Novel
ut, and un ainuunt

Unapproached by any other Periodical

In tbe world, of th moat valuable literary and
ecirntidc n attend the day, m.iu il. e jx-- ul ibe
leBlin- - Kunymta, , t riucs. Diovrr-er- ,

aud Kdi ora. reprei tini every depattiueut
ol Knox Idire and I'roitre-- a. .

Till!. LiVINU Ai.K. ,(in which It only com- - "l
pelttur. "tVhltV All'UlMY," hat b.vu
uier)tei), ia a weekly magazine of aixiy-lou- x

paes, giviuK mure than

TlllitE AND A Vt'ARTEB TIIOUSAND

double column octavo pax? of
it prearnti in an lnexpitiie luim

cunaideritiK l amount ol mailer with irenbneii
owiiiK tu it weekly Innie, and Witbaaatitfar.tury
cutupleteneaa att mpb d by no othrr publication
the Vat h.aaa, Keviewt, trilicitim. laie w

Sketche ol Iruvel and niacovery , I'oetry.Scien
title, lliotrr.iphical, lliatorlnul aud Political In
IVirmaliun, from the entire body uf Korean
1'eriudical l.itrruture.

Jt ia therefore invaliutble to every American
reader aa the only freehand iburniudi compila-
tion of un liidlapraaable current literature, in
dipcnuble becuu-- it embrace tlw production
ol

The Ablest Living Writers,
branches of Literature, Science, Art, and

Politic.
OPINIONS

"Simply indlapentable 10 any one who d
o kwpabrrat of the tbouirhi of the : tn bot

department of acieuce or literature." Uoauin '
Journal.

A pure and perptma) reservoir and fountain ot
entertainment aud inatruction." iloo. Uebert
C. Wiutltrup.

"Tlie licut twilodical In America." Theoioro .
L. luyler, I). U. jT.

"It baa no equal in any country. -''- Philadelphia

Pn.'It reproduce the beat thought of the beat
mind ul theeivlllicd world, upoa all topic of
living internal . ' Philadelphia Inquirer.

" I he Ileal uf all our ecJeciic pllblicationi."
Tlie Nston. New York.

'And thecheapeat A monthly that comee every
week "-- The Advance. Chic-g- o.

"With it alone a reader may fairly keep np
with all that I Important in tbe literature, his-
tory, politic, and science of the day.' Tb
MethutiiHt, New York.

"The ableat erntuya. the molt entcrtalnlBir
toriea, the Uncut poetry or the Knglih language,

are here gathered to gether." liliaoia (June
Journal

ludlanensntile to every on who dealrei
thnroUKh numpendlum ot all thai - admirable
nnd uoteworthy iu the literary world."-tioal- vB
IkiBt,

"Ought to And a place In every American -
Home. ew lork Time.

PuhiiBhed wathLV at etJ.oo a year, free
potaia

ttiTEXTHA OFFER FOB 1877
To all new luhacrlbera for 1WT, will b aent

gratU Die six number of l7. containing, willj
other valuable matter, tb oral Inatallnient. ora
new and powerful aerial tory, v'lhe JlartU ei .

l,naie," by UfcoKUli MACOONAl.0, now au- -
upiieiirlng fa The Uvlna; Age from advance
aliwiUi.

Club Frioo tor tot tbe best Homo
and Foreign Literature.

"Pnaiancdof Tn Livmo Aoa and one or
other of our vivauloua American monthlies, ...
.utucrlber will nnd bimaell In command of ih r
wbole ilution." Philadelphia Kv'g Hulletli.

Kor lu.ae Tna Livinu Aoiand either one
the American MMonihliee or (liarptr1 Warkll
or llaiar) will b aent for a year. buthpo.Mier
or, for fa. 60, fan Livino Aoa and (oritMl'l
81. NiebtilaiOlApple'e Journal.

Addxeil 14TTU A UAY, BofHa,


